
To accompany the petition of Irma A. Rich that provision be made
for the State publication of certain town and other records. State
Administration.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Three.

AN ACT
To provide for the State Publication of Certain

Town and Other Records.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter sixty-six of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by adding at the end thereof the fol-
-3 lowing new section:
4 Section 19. The state secretary may employ,
5 and with the approval of the governor and coun-
-6 cil fix the compensation of, a transcriber of town
7 records, who shall serve under the direction of
8 the supervisor of public records. The state sec-
-9 retary may expend for assistance to the tran-

-10 scriber such sums as the general court may
11 appropriate. For the purposes of this section
12 the several cities and towns are hereby author-
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13 ized to place in the temporary custody and care
14 of said transcriber their records of births, mar-
15 riages and deaths prior to the year eighteen
16 hundred and fifty, together with any documents
17 containing or likely to contain such data. The
18 transcriber is also authorized to receive for said
19 purpose the temporary custody and care of the
20 records or registries of any church, parish or
21 religious society prior to eighteen hundred and
22 fifty relating to births, baptisms, marriages or
23 deaths, including all records of extinct societies
24 of either Friends or Quakers. The records re-
25 ceived hereunder shall be copied literally, in-
26 eluding an index, by the said transcriber or his
27 assistants, and the state secretary shall cause to
28 be printed and bound to the number of three
29 hundred and fifty sets of same said literal copies
30 heretofore mentioned, in the case of each city or
31 town, and the same shall be distributed as
32 provided in section two of chapter five hundred
33 and sixty-two of the acts of nineteen hundred
34 and twenty. The manuscript copy of all records
35 transcribed under the provisions of this section
36 shall be filed in the office of the state secretary.
37 The distribution of said printed copies shall be
38 in accordance with section two of chapter one
39 hundred and ninety-nine of the acts of nineteen
40 hundred and twenty-two.






